
 
 

Dear Affiliate/ Parish Representatives of the Omaha Urban Council of Catholic Women, 

Many of you are aware of the October Pro-Life Diaper Drive Project that OU Co-Presidents Lauren and I 
presented this past spring at a monthly OU Deanery meeting.  Well, the time has come to kick the 
project into gear!  We need your participation to make this project a success.  

See attached flier and promo sheet. 

The Lincoln Diocesan Council of Catholic Women originally introduced this project in 2010 and has been 

very successful every year since then, supplying large quantities of diapers to their diocese’ Pro-Life 

organizations.  Nebraska Radio Stations in the Spirit Catholic Radio Network have greatly supported 

them in getting the word out.   We will be explaining the Omaha project in an interview on KVSS 102.7 

on October 4th at 8:40 am.  

As a parish representative we are asking for your parish’s participation.  We have provided the 

information to get you started.  All you need to do is let Lauren or I know if your parish is willing to 

participate.  Perhaps you have already contacted your Priest or parish Pro-Life Coordinator.  Maybe your 

parish already has a Diaper Drive and would like to add our project.  Some members are working with 

their Knights of Columbus group, or maybe you are presently working directly, coordinating with your 

parish secretary.  

However you go about launching your Diaper Drive, Lauren and I are here to offer our support and 

answer your questions.  We can provide you with bulletin notices and we can arrange for diaper drive 

pick-ups at your church or other location and deliver them to the recipients. Whether you are collecting 

the entire month of October or one or two weekends, we appreciate your efforts.   Please let us know 

by August 31st, if you will be participating. 

God bless you for helping mothers in need,  

Ann and Lauren 

OUCCW Deanery Diaper Drive Coordinators 

 

Questions-  Ann Hobson     402-658-1280 ahobson1@cox.net 

                     Lauren Bopp     402-679-8117 LBopp4Life@gmail.com 

 

 


